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' FASSEXGBB TRAFFIC.PAgSEKQBRTBAFFlC. mSPORTING NEWS AND To- THEY £PEg AT LAST. W. A. MURRAY&COALLOWED A MONTH’S GRACE.that
mCUNARD S.8. LINE EUROPE.

Anc^BUhTopV'2 ^°,nS™R,Vl1 ’’ Ch"‘de8’
Second race, 1 M8 miles-.-.

Stookto» 8. Time 1.83 1-3.
Third rsee, 5 1-3 turlongs-Nel Glen 1. The 

Bully 2, Sprite a Time 1.11.
2 S*Urth r£Cefrïm‘* ,u rlonits—Enfield 1, Yucatan
„ Fj,lh race, 8 furious»—Daisy rian 1, Volunteer 
% Mads tone a Time 1.18.

Sixth race. 5 1-8 furlong*—Sand 
haba 2, Play or Pay 3. Time 1.11.

Seventh race» 7 furlongs—The Ironmaster 1, 
Wah Jim2. Time 1.321-2»

17 to 27 Klng-st. East, 10 to 14 Colborne-st
: ; v

THE TIME rote PAT MENT OP TAXES 
XX TEE DEO.

AGBNCYrax oasx op w. a hates, the

ENGLISH GENTLEMAN JOCK.
Terrifier 1, Correo- Every Saturday from New 

York. CUNARD,
ALLAN, 

DOMINION, 
BEAVER, 

STATE

The Reason Why Cuinane 
Bros. Failed FLANNEL special 

BARGAINS
■Bend Paring sent Back To the 

-The Waterfront Improve- FOR THIS BEAVER 8. 8. LINEBe Waa Baled Off the Track At Hemp- 
•tend For Assaulting » Rival Rider— 
Philadelphia Cricketers To Visit Eng
land Next Season—A New Chi 
•hip For O. W. Orton.

Commute! 
mente Also Muet Be Reconsidered—A 
Portion of the Taxes May Be Collected 
In the Spring in Future.

WEEK
own# 1, Minna- Fine all-wool French Opera Flannels In cream, pink, sky, car

dinal, navy, salmon and grey.
SPECIAL PRICE 25 CENTS PER YARD

Printed French Flannels make Very pretty house wrappers 
or dressing jackets. We show a special line, worth In the regu
lar way 60 cents per yard, at 23o. This Is a Remarkable BARGAIN.

We show the new Skirting Flannels In black, embroidered with all 
the new colors, such as gold, cardinal, pink and white. A special line 
of Silk Embroidered Skirting Flannel In grey and fawn shades Only at 
SOo per yard.

Every Wednesday at Day
light from Montreal.

For Special Rates Apply To

TO 1H1IU 111 IMPIE mmtt-ST.
At the meeting of the council last night 

Aid. Crawford objected to the building of 
the new wharf being commenced at once.
He did not think the expenditure of such a 
large amount of money was necessary at 
present

Aid. Lamb said that when the proposed 
works on the weter front are completed the Alterations to start at Once—T o 
city will receive a revenue of 10 to 20 per »nd Palaee *»>«• Hons# et Canada
cent a Certainty In the Hear Fntnre—Corn-

Aid. Shew favored the building of section plications That Fosxled the ‘■Brainiest 
one, but thought it should be paid for by Men of the Dny“—Font Shoe Stores 
debentures. Under One Boot. 1

The Mayor wants to see the work go on at , , „—»LjRjSSeSnKS w«
year-a taxai He advimd the council to tofd th„ bUo ,ome time ago that we were 
adopt the report, and that the enlargement goi re.build and improve our premises, 
of Yonge-street wharf be commenced at onoe, we did so in good faith, firmly convinced
*° Aw!’ McMurrich^ wan ted a .pedal oom-K6 AU^iLuem.nU6 wereZd^4 

mitts, appointed to deal with the waM, I ^up “r.^ti^ P^'^aod

Aid. Crawford waaat a loss to understand everything ready to give us the largest and 
why there was an attempt made to rush tbe most complete shoe house on the Continent.. 
report through. The city was not yet in At the last moment difficulties that were 
possession of tbe land and might not be for totally unexpected came in the way, and 
some time. At any rate the Board of Works 1 complications arose that puzzled some of 
?ï°iÏÏi“0ld.“!i71lt“ a lueetion whlotutlear- the brainiest men of the day. But per-

w« c=”bined with the determination
referred to the Property Committee on to fulfil ont promise» to the public, has at 
motion of Aid. Shaw. last met ita reward. Obstacle after obstacle

The (snow bylaw was referred back for has been overcome, and deterred by noth- 
further consideration to tbe Board of Works | ing we now see success in the near future.

In a abort time we expect to have not only 
the Monster Shoe House of the city, bat 
also the Palace Shoe House of Canada 

_ . u„„;„i„.i i Under one roof there will be four complete 
. , jj. shoe stores; one for women’s work, another

” “d «büdren a third devoted to 
the reduction of the board to two other men’s Work, and the fourth to boy. and 
elective members in each ward. youth»’. Each department will be larger

Chelrman Lamb of the Works Committee than any retail store in the city. We can- 
withdrew tbe recommendation for the pav- not hope to complete the work this fall, but 
ing of Avenue-road. we begin this week, and will push it

Aid. Jolliffe moved that application be through with all the speed consist- 
made at the next session of the Legislature ent with the transaction of business on 
for such amendments to the Assessment Act 
as would enable the corporation to collect 
on or about May 15 in each year an interim L
rate of, say, seven mills on the dollar in ad* | good» on hand, 
ranee of passing the estimates for the year.

Time Extended For Paying Taxes.

as. LINES.W. C, Hayes, the English gentleman 
jockey, who showed himself to be a first- 
class steeplechase rider at the O.J.C. races last 
May, is in trouble at Hempstead, Long 
Island. He was ruled off the track for 
brutally assaulting a small boy, a rirai rider, 
by beating him with a whip.

The affray occurred in the fourth race 
last Saturday. Foresight, ridden by Hayes, 
was an odde-on farorite. Lady Macbeth's feront decided. The starters were George 
rider, a boy named Murray, who weighs less 
tbao a .hundred pounds, took ms mount 
wide at the turn and crossed Foresight She 
dropped back there and finished fourth, 
while Foresight finished third. When Hayes, 
who weighs 165 pounds, dismounted he ran 
over to where Murray wap dismounting and 
•truck Vhim savagely over the head and 

#sboulders with his whip. Tbe boy ran across 
the track, chased by the infuriated Hayes, 
and managed to escape further castigation 
by jumping a fence.

Hayes returned to the judge’s stand and 
was met by Track Superintendent James 
Mortimer, to whom he wanted to tell his 
supposed grievance. Mr. Mortimer is gray
haired and about 60 years old. He is well 
known in amateur racing circles, and did 
not want to listen to Hayes. The latter in
sisted on telling his story and Mr. Mortimer 
said when he heard it: "I don’t think you 
are fit to ride with gentlemen in races, Mr.
Hayes.”

This angered Hayes and he struck the old 
man a heavy blow in the face» He wanted 
to follow it up, but was prevented from 
doing so by friends, who hustled him off tbe 
track. He wanted to ride in the next race, 
but was promptly ruled off.

William C. Hayes was introduced to the 
Meadow Brook country about three years 
ago by Mr. Willard Roby. He was a skilled 
horseman and was put In charge of Mr.
Roby’s farm at Green vale. Afterward, 
when Mr. Roby moved ip to another house,
Hayes rented the Greenville property anc 
has since lived there with his father and sis
ter as a gentleman farmer, breeder, schooler 
and seller of horses. He made friends among 
tbe families with country seats m the vicin
ity, and although not a member of the Mea
dow Brook Club has often been admitted 
there as a guest. He is a member, however, 
of the Pony Racing Association and one of 
the best riders of them all Last year his 
own private stable beaded the list of win
ners. He also figures on the list of the 27 
gentlemen riders enrolled under the associa
tion rules.

TUB STEEPLECHASE CHAMPION. 246$80,000 Worth of Fall Boots 
and Shoes to Be Sold Off. A. F. WEBSTER,George Orton Defeats Day, Wnlsli and 

Jaehne at lSergen Point,
The annual supplementary national cham

pionship contests of the Amateur Athletic 
Union were held on the grounds of thé New 
Jersey Athletic Club at Bergen Point Satur
day. The two mile steeplechase was the first

69 Yonge-street. ed Cor. King and Yonge-sta.
Red Star Line — Belgian Royal and 

U. S, Mall Steamers.
New York to Antwerp and Paris Wednesdays 

Highest class steamers with 
Excursion tickets valid to 

Star Line from Antwerp or 
n or

SLOW

X
-and Saturdays, 

palatial equipment, 
return by Red
American Line from London, Boutbampto 
Havre. Ask for “Facts for Travelers.” Bai 
Cumberland, Agent, T2 Yonge-st, Toronto. 846

W. A. MURRAY & CO. 4.

miiW. -Orton, University of Pennsylvania; 
William D. Day, Mew Jersey Athletic Club; 
Andrew J. Walsh, Xavier Athletic Club, 
and Henry Jaeune, New Jersey Athletic 
Club. The course was on the tart. Orton 
won his first steeplechase race and the cham
pionship, his time being 12.02. Day was 
second In 12.53 4-5.

In the 10-mile race there were only three 
starters, Edward C. Carter, New York 
Athletic Club; George W. Orton and Louis 
Liebgold, New Jersey Athletic Club, Carter 
began to set tbe pace at the outset and led 
throughout the race. He completed the 10 
miles in 53.40 1-5, just 14-5 seconds behind 
Day’s record at 52.38 2-5. Orton, after going 
5% miles, withdrew, he being then a lap and 
a naif behind tbe New Yorker, thus leaving 
Liebgold, who only traveled 8 3-4 miles, in 
second place.

Ortou starts in a special invitation 1000- 
- yard race at Philadelphia next Saturday, 

when his opponents will likely be Day, 
Connell and Morris, the Quaker City half- 
miler.

VBERMUDA
FLORIDA, Steamship Tickets—Principal lines to Europe, 

Southern Tours, Florida, west Indies, Mexico 
and all Southern Resorts. Lowest rates to New 
York, Philadelphia and Washington.

OHARLBS B. BURNS 
77 YONGE-STREET,

Second Door above King.

JAMAICAAND
All Winter Resorts

Kitchen Witch Ranges
1893 LEADERS

Large Ovefis 
Quick Working Ovens 
Grand Bakers 
Great Water Heaters

Purchase Toronto-made Stoves and Save Annoyance 
and Delay in Getting Repairs.

EASY BRIGHT STOVE POLISH IS THE BEST.
The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.

SOLD BY THE FOLLOWING AGENTS:
Wheeler & Bain, 179 King-street east; Thomas Sturgeon, 436 College-street; George Box- 
all, 252J Yonge-street; Levi Washington, 241 Broadview-avenue; W. H. Sparrow, 87 
Yonge-street; Berkley Bros., 431 Spadina-avenne; W. J. Hallarn, 200 Queen-street west: 
R. Fletcher, 142-144 Dnndas-street; Roseburgh A Sons, 278 Queen-street west; J. S. 
Hall, 1097 Yonge-strest; A. Welch, 304 Queen-street west; Gibson A Thompson, 435 
Yonge-strest; Joseph Harrington, 619 Queen-street west; S. Greer, 1134 Queen-street 
west; 8. Hobbs, 1434 Queen-street west; John Adare, 828 Balhurst-street.

AGENT COOK TOURSA. F. WEBSTER,
4MN.E, Corner King and Yonge-streeB.

Steamer Clark Bros.
Tel. 5400.

AMERICAN LINE,
SS. NEW YORK 

SS. PARIS
CABINS AT WINTER RATES.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Afft 
72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

WILL LEAVE

YONGB - STREET
further notice at T sum., 9 sum., * 

p.m. Leave Park at 8.30.
until

WHITE STAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Aldermen on the School Board.
Aid. Jolliffe gave notice of motion that ap

plication be made to the Legislature for 
amendments to the School

Between New York and Liverpool via Queens
town every Wednesday.

As the steamers of this line sarry only a 
strietly limited number In the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN aseomstodatloua, intending pass
engers ere reminded that si this season an early 
application for berths Is nesssssry.

Rates, plans, els. tress all agents of the line, er
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent. «0Yonge-et, Torenta.

CRICKETERS FOR ENGLAND.

The Crook Philadelphians to Beard the 
British Lions In' Their Dene.

Philadelphia, Oot. 23.—George S. Pat
terson, captain of the Philadelphia cricket 
team, which defeated the Australian cricket 
players by record-breaking figures, says:

“We shall certainly send a team to Eng
land next year, and if the International 
Match Committee follows my advice matches 
will be arranged with the Gentlemen 
of England twice, M.O.C., Glouces
tershire, Oxford, Cambridge, Sussex, 
Middlesex, Somersetshire, Leicestershire, 
Derbyshire and Warwickshire. I think 
that we can show them that our score 
was not so much of a fluke. We should be 
good for 300 each time on a good wicket.”

Capt. Blackham of the Australian team 
said a few days ago:

“You have better players here than we 
were led to believe. They class with Eng
land’s best and reflect great credit on your 
country. With some improvement you 
should soon be ablo to beat England at ber 
own game. Most of your players are native 
born and have the making of good cricketers. 
We are much pleased with our visit and hope 
to play here again.”

They’ll Likely Flglit In England.
New York, Oct. 23.—Mitchell arrived 

from Pittsburg to-day, and plainly showed 
his anxiety to meet Corbet£ He has been 
training carefully and is getting down to 
weight. He does not think the fight can 
take place in America. Brady, Corbett’s 
manager, has still slight hopes of having the 
fight at Coney Island.

“If it falls through altogether,” be said, 
“Corbett will box Mitohell before the 
National Sporting Club of London provid
ing a good puree is hung out. I would like 
to have the wnole business settled one way 
or the other.”

i

WINTER TOURS
WHEREVER DESIRED.

Bermuda. Nassau, Florida, Cuba, Jamaica, 
Mexico, West India*, etc., Riviera, Asorea, Ma
deira, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, eta By any route 
required. Personally conducted or independent 
tours as passengers may elect.

COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE.
Agency Canadian and New York Trans- 

Atlantic Lines, Trans-Pacific Lines, Mediter- 
Bouthern Lines, Foreign Lines,

246
V WWW *Fthe premises. The greatest difficulty now 

in our way is the enormous stock of fall Bicycles It IlCEItl mini linn™ tl
«Commencing on let Jane the steamers of this 

Company will leave Qeddes’ Wharf for 
Kingston, Clayton. Alexandria Bay 
and intermediate ports, at S o’clock p.m. daily 
(Sundays excepted), arriving at Montreal 6.M 
p.m. the following day, and connecting with 
iseamers for Quebec and the Saugenay.

For tickets ana information apply to 
J. F. DOLAN,

City Ticket Agent;
__________________ t King-street east, Toronto,

Over 880,000 Worth of Shoes.
To remove the goods off the premises 

Aid. Murray moved that the time lor pay-1 would entail heavy loss, and we prefer to 
ment ot the last instalment of taxes be ex- let the public have the benefit of that lose 
tended for one month. & sacrificing the goods at nominal prices

The whole fall stock, both American and 
Canadian, and our own manufacture, will

BALANCE OF STOCK AT LESS THAN COST €ean Lines, 
Local Lines.$125 Flyaway Safeties, pneumatic tires, for $90 

$115 *» *" . 11 44 44 $85
ORDER QUICK, ONLY FEW LEFT

BARLOW CUMBERLAND ■Last year Hayes had 25 “firsts” credited to 
him, Mr. Keene following next in order with 
only seven. The amount in stakes won by 
Hayes’ stable amounted to $1500. His racing 
colors are black with a white hoop.

The logical outcome of Hayes’ conduct, of 
the action of the Hempstead Stewards and 
their recommendations to the General Com
mittee will undoubtedly be that Hayes will 
be expelled from the American Pony Racing 
Association and, therefore, debarred from 
ever riding at any of the meetings again.

Aid. Crawford thought the better way
tors a* hint'to^doal leniently'with The" I be sold sties, than auction prices. Tin,

Aid. Saunders pointed out that it would !■ no bankrupt stock, no old shop-worn 
create a deal of confusion. stock, but consists of all the latest and

Aid. Davies moved in amendment that the finest class of fall goods. We can only 
5 per cent, penalty be not added until Dec. 1. give a few prices, not of leading lines, as 

AM, Murray’s motion carried. Aid. Lamb every boot, shoe and slipper in onr estai».
anThuar1i2tintin^<î»?eÀldSC"Hell«m’. .tend, as Nahment wiI1 be sold at the same low rate».1 bis resolution of Aid. Mallams stands as j r _ ,• _ •a notice of motion, “That the City Solicitor Ladl®8 Mongol* buttoned boots, hand- 
be instructed to give notice of application sewed extension soles, that we nave 
for such amendment to the Municipal Act, never offered at less than $4 will be 
as will authorize the payment to aldermen given away for $2. These boots are 
in cities of such remuneration as the council manufactured by Grav Bros., Syracuse, 
may determine.” in five widths on the London, American,

A1?- ?»?w’.8,ni<)tion: 'nmtacommitteecom- St. Louis square and common-sense toe.
SK Caer^rd™MUÆ-anLda,îhbê
mover, be appointed a committee to confer £?*îlng wholesale, we will sell at
with the joint committee of the labor organ!- $1.75. These boots are hand-sewed, ex- 
zations, tne Board of Trade and the Rate- tension soles, patent tips and made in 
payers’ Association, relative to municipal A, B, C, D and E widths. Our ladies' fine 
reforms, was carried. | $2.00 Dongola buttoned boots that are

known throughout the length and breadth 
of the Dominion, we will now sell tor $1.25,
In the cheaper grades we will sacrifice 

. ... . . , , , boots, shoes and slippers at price* never
tablishing a canning factory here. They ]^fore heard of m this city; ladies1 slippers 
ask: "Exemption from taxation for 10 year. al low „ 10c a pair. I„ gente’ fall boot* 
on plant, machinery, material or material» anfi shoes we will offer the finest lines of 
used in business, nersonal property and Id- ever imported or manufactured bv
°°m?; » I™51**» °° MWW» end I and at ,££, from 25 to 40 per cent. RAND OPERA HOUSE.
permission to have railway sidings run into “ ‘cmco eaH ‘ut^Lnrainaa!?^ 0ne week- commencing TO-NIGHT. Matinees
the buildings.” Cordovan, Casco calf and Lemoiue calf balji Wednesday and Saturday.

The letter was sent to Aid. Bell’s special and Congress, alio corksjle Cordovan lace Tnr QUEEN OF COMEDIES •« I A M E" *’
committee for the encouragement of manu- boots reduced from $4.00 and $5.00 a pair | Ht QUEEN OF COMEDIES JnlsL.
factures. _________ | to 82.00 and >2.50._____________________  with MISS KITTY CHEATHAM and SPECIAL

NEW YORK CAST.
The performance ot "JANE" will be preceded 

by the one-act Comedietta “CHUMS.”
Next Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday— 

ROBERT DOWNING. ________ _

General Steamship and Tourist Agency, 
?S Yonge-street, Toronto.Few high wheels, new, all ball-bearings, used to 

sell for $125, price now for few days $18.
1. A. McCREADY, Queen and Spadina, Toronto. ALLAN LINE Intercolonial Railway.

Royal Moil Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Morille.

REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES.
Quebec 
9 am. 

Not calling. 
Oct 22 

Oct 29 
Not calling. 

Nov. 12

On and after Monday,the 11th September, 1893, 
trains will run dailythrough express passenger 

(Sunday ex eepted) as fellows:
Leave Toronto by Qraad Trunk 

Railway.
Leave To

FaMAe Railway........................
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bonaventore- 
street Depot...... ,,r»<

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifie Railway from Windsor-
street Depot.................................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifie Railway from Dal- 
housie-square Depot,.••

Leave Levis....................
Arrive River Du Loup.. 

do. Trois Pistoles....
do. Rlmouski.........
do. Bte. Flavie.......
da Campbellton.
4a Dalhousie...
da Bathurst...............
da Newcastle..............
do. Moncton..................   6.30 10.33
da 8t John...,...............  10.30 13,40
da Halifax...............................  13.30 83.80
The buffet sleeping car and other ears of ex

press train leaving Montreal at 7.4$ o’tioek run 
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their 
destination on Sundays.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the loeoraettve, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by electricity.

From Montreal From 
at daylight 

Oct. 14.
Oct. 21.
Oct 88.
Nov. A 
Nov. 11.

MX15LAURENTIAN
NUMIDIAN
SARDINIAN
MONGOLIAN
Parisian

by* CanadianThe Philanthropie Baron.
Baron Hirsch distributed last season his 

entire turf winnings among the London 
hospitals. He intends to do so again this 
year and, what is mere, he has signified his 
Intention of making up out of his private 
means any deficit there may be between this 
end last year’s total, which was about $167,- 
00U. The philanthropic baron headed the 
list of winning owners on the English turf 
last year, Sir J. Blundell Maple being next 
to him with about $86,000.

IS a AVISO ON THE DECLINE T

ronto
«.10 8.80

T.4SRates of Passage—Bj Parisian, ISO, $90, $7C: 
by Sardinian, $80, $55, $60; by Circassian, $46, 
$50, $55; by other steamers. $48 and $50. Second 
cabin $80, extra accommodation $88, steerage $0.4$
$24.

Valentine's Felt Weather Strip 

Aikenhead Hardware Co., 6 Adelaide East.

8.10STATE LINE SERVICE 14.40
18.06
19.03NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry
What the New Industry Wants.

A communication was road from W. Boul
ter & Sons, Picton, who are thinking of es-

30.41
11.15

n«4,« sees** 84.43
Troth New York.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA................Noon, Nov. 2
TATE OF NEBRAS8KA.............. 10 am., Nov. 16
STATE OF CALIFORNIA........... 10 am., Dec. 7
STATE OF NEBRASKA  .........3 p.m.. Dec. 81

Cabin passage, Single, $40 and upward, return, 
$80 and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin $30, Steerage at lowest through 
ratea

For tickets and Information apply to 
H. BOUKLIER,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 
96 Bute Lina 1 King-street west, Toronto

\J. 8. Johnson's New Record.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct 28.—John S. John

son on Saturday broke the world’s one-third- 
of a mile record of 38 4-5 seconds madfi? by 
Taylor at Springfield. Johnson covered the 
distance in 381-5 seconds. Johnson raced 
at other distances, but did not make fast 
time. He intends to go to Independence 
before the season is over and will try to 
equal the record he made there last year.

1.86
Severe Losses to the English Turf—▲ 

Limited Titled Patronage.
.... 8.47

4.05TO RENTAMUSEMENTS.
A London cable to The New York Tribune 

Bays: Sportsmen and their newspapers are 
mourning over the decadence of the turf. 
Never before has the list of titled patrons 
been so small, and there is no sign that the 

arising generation of Lords will recruit the 
depleted ranks. The names of the men who 
have been lost to the turf recently show what

rpO LET—LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 19 Vinoent-street

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
/ 'I HAIRS AND TABLES OF ALL STYLES 
Vy for office, library, church and lodge at 
George F. Bostwick’s, 24 West Front-street. To- 
ronto. _____________

O Ptrt ENVELOPES-ANUTHER
Ad ÜU UUU big lot to job from 60c 
per luuu. Can and see them at (i. A. Weese, 
wholesale jobber, 46 Yonge, oor. Wellington.

What Is Uncle Sam’s National Game 7 Coal in she Rainy River Region.
D. F. Burke, M.L.A., telegraphs from

Port Arthur that coal has been diaoovered , Th„ members ot Kent N<x 3 ar6 respeot. 
in the bed of Rainy River, on the interna- fully requeèted to attend the funeral of our late 
tional boundary hue. Geologist, who hare
investigated the matter agree that coal may p.m. CHARLES RUSSELL,
be found there in quantity. | CHARGES SIMS, Sec. President.

We have no hesitation in saying 
Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is wit 
best medicine
diarrhoea, cholera and all summer complaints, 
sea sickness, eta. It promptly gives relief and 
never fails to effect a positive cura Mothers

ïl“urirrul *bottle when,heir|Teeth Extracted With-
= out Pain.

S.O.B.B.S. ESTATE NOTICES.racing in England has suffered. Lord Cal- 
thorpe is dead. Lord Gerard and Lord 
Hastings have withdrawn. The Dukes of 
Portland, Beaufort and Devonshire 
only two racers each. Lords Cadogan, Pen- 
rhyn and Londonderry are reducing their 
studs rapidly, and the Earl of Dunraven 
is too busy with yachting to re
vive the decreasing glories of 
the turf. Lords Rosebery, Zetland, Dur
ham and Ellesmere are now the only peers 
who remain staunch in their loyalty to the 
turf, and upon them the British sportsmen 
are resting their hopes for better days. The 
rich members of the House of Commons 
have left the tracks almost as rapidly as 
have the peers.' VVhiie amoug men of honor 
and substance the interest in horse racing 
has thus noticeably decreased, the genera 1 
public remains devoted to the sport.

The betting on big races this year has sur
passed all precedent. The Derby, to be run 
next spring, already figures in the betting, 
apd the Earl of Rosebery’s Ladas is a favorite 
at 5 to 2. Ladas has woe the Woodcote 
Stakes at Epsom and the Champagne titakes 
at Doncaster.

The American public dearly loves royal 
amateur sport. It has begun to dislike pro
fessionalism and everything tainted thereby. 
Hence, in the space of a few years national 
taste has changed, and football has well nigh 

the national game.—N.Y. Evening

All trains are ma by eastern standard tli 
For tiekete sad all information in regard to 

passenger fares, rates of freight trail arrange
ment*, etc., apply to

"XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PURSUANT 
IX to the Revised Statute* of Ontario, chap
ter 110, that all persona having claims against 
the estate of Frank Alvada Pirritte, late of the 
town of Toronto Junction,m the County of York, 
gentleman, deceased, ore, on or before the 14th 
day of November, 1898. to file with Charles C. 
Going of Toronto Junction, Solicitor 
Wlnoheli Pirritte, administrator 
ceased, a statement with full particulars of their 
claims and of all securities bald by them, and 
that after the said date tbe said administrator 

proceed to distribute the assets among the 
having regard only to the 
shall have notice.

CHARLES a GOING,

Iown
OF MUSIC, *. WBATHERSTO*.

Western Yralikt rod Passenger Agent,
91 Kostin House Bloek. York-swws. Toronto, 

D. POTTHtGEH, General Manager, 
Railway Ofloe, Menoton. N.R, 8th Sept., 1883.

^CADEMY

Every evening, Matinees Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday,

ENGLAND'S GREATEST VOCAL CO MEDIAN

ARTHUR LLOYD,
In his Successful Comedy,

“OTJH. PAHTY.”
NEW SONGS. NEW MUSIC.

Next week—“Chip o’ the Old Block. "_________ _

become
Telegram. PATENT SOLICITORS.

tStdout & maybSl soLtoiroRS or

eta; J. E. May bee, mech. eng. Telephone 8583. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto.

for Fred 
of the said de-that Dr. J. D. 

hout doubt the 
ever introduced for dysentery. IMPORTANT TO ALLSporting Miscellany.

William J. Thompson, proprietor of the 
Gloucester race track and known as “The 
Duke of Gloucester,” has been re-nominated 
for the Assembly in the Third New Jersey" 
District.

W. EL Meredith of Montreal has purchased 
in England the fox terrier Sefton Ruler from 
J. W. Birch of Sefton. near Liverpool. The 
dog is a son of the famous D’Orsay, and has 
quite a respectable share of prizes to bis 
name already.

VV. M. Carman purposes trying for the 
hour record at Roeedale on Thursday or Fri
day of this week. Volunteer pacemakers 
are asked for.

In tbe Junior Football League on Saturday 
the Willows defeated the tiurons by 2 goals 
toO. __________________________

For scrofulous sores and humors, Ayer’s Bar 
saparilla is the most reliable specific.

Varsity Notes.
The Natural Science Society met last 

night.
The Modern Language Society discussed 

Shelley and Swinburne at their first meeting 
of the" term held in room 12 last night. 
Essays were read by Mr. E. F. Langley and 
Mias M. Cook. MissC. Robertson read selec
tion from Swinburne.

The class of ’96 will elect officers for the 
coming year.on Thursday evening.

The Rugby men speak enthusiastically of 
their treatment while in Kington by the 
Royal Military cadets. The smoking con
cert on Saturday night was a very pleasing 
success.

SINGLE FARE
will

DAILY 

TO THE

persons entitled, 
claims of which be shall ve notice

MUSICAL.

BZffSÆïïS 8æ
engagements solicited. Instruction given on 
nan jo, guitar, mandolin. Mr. Kennedy—Morn
ings at residence, 271 Jarvis-street; afternoons 
and evenings, 135 Yonge-street,

Solicitor for Administrator. 
Dated at Toronto Junction, 10th Oct., 1893.
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WORLD’S FAIR I& SPARROW’S OPERA

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. On. 
week, commencing Monday, Oct. 28.

,.Min"ÏHE&,lNYIYïE/-L0SEE' *“ ‘

Next

IACOBS 
U House. 
Matinees

TO CREDITORS — INN the matter of Daniel Stone, 
trading under the name and style 
of H. Stone & Son, of the city of 
Toronto. Insolvent.

This is to certify that I have sold to Patterson 
A Fenton, Dentists, of 169 College-street, To
ronto, for the Province of Ontario, the exclusive 
right to use and sell the Anaesthetic Menthene 
for the painless extraction of teeth by applica
tion to the gym, which has been so successfully 
demonstrated in Dr. Risk’s office during the past 
week, thus doing away with

a VIA

You are hereby notified that the above-named 
insolvent has executed an assignment of all his 
estate and effects to ma the undersigned, for the 
benefit of all his creditors, and you are hereby 
requested to file your claim with me. duly 
proven, on or before the 26th day of October 
next, with the vouchers attached thereto.

After which date I will proceed to distribute 
having regard only to 

the claims of which I shall then have notice.
A meeting of insolvent’s creditors will beheld 

on Thursday, 26th October, at 429 Yonge-street. 
at 2.30 o’clock, to receive a statement of his 
affairs, appoint inspectors and advise as to the 
disposal of said estate, an d would hereby request 
you to attend. . P. EN DRESS, Assignee.

51 Buchonan-street 
Toronto, 13th October, 1893.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
if T icORUE^ EAH*,'ÏSSUËB OF '' HAKBIAGE 
VJT Licensee. Court House, Adelalde-etreet 
east. Residence, 145 Carlton-str.ee;

$. MARA. 1P8UEB OT MARRIAGE 
Licensee, 6 Toronto-streeL Evenings, 689 

Jarvis-street.

CONCERT DIRECTION, I. E. SUCKLING.CHLOROFORM, ETHER and GAS.
GRAND WELCOME CONCERTWe will continue to demonstrate daily, from 8 to 

6 p.m., in Patterson & Fenton’s office. Com
mencing VVednesday, Oct. 35, 1893, one tooth ex
tracted free for each person during the first 
week. Remember the name, Menthene. Cut 
this out

Members of the profession can negotiate for 
office rights by communicating with

The Canadian Altoneer.
The Canadian colt Aitoneer took second 

money, as given yesterday, in a stake race 
at Nashville on Saturday. It was a well- 
contested event and the summary reads:

2.40 class, trotting, 2-year-olds, consolation 
Melrose Stake, $1000:
Or tine, d s, by Elyria—Schable Girl, by 

Little Bobby..v......
Altoneer, by Sphinx...
Cervis, be......................
1‘erriwinkle, br f...........
Ernsie, br f.....................'
Thelma, be.....................
Mill Lady, b f...........................................*

, Time—2.25*4, 2.22%, 2.22.

li. WHO. FROMTo Their Excellencies the Govetnor-Generel 
rod tbe Countess ot Aberdeen.

THE TORON TO ORCHESTRA.
<40 members, F. H. Torrisotos, Conductor.)

w the assets of the festate,

OCTOBER 13 to 28,>
V

FURNACES REPAIRED.

>9IV INCLUSIVE.
wm sell Round Trip Tickets from all stations in 
Canada at above rate. Tickets will be good to 
arrive back at starting point until the thirteenth 

day from (and Including) date ot Issue;

rjtORONTO FURNACE & CREMATORY COM-
trlepbon 11907, repair and oveiSsuTau'stylMat 
furnaces, steam,'hot water and hot air. Tenders 
given on all kind» of heating. Ask for our 
prices. edA7

LILLIAN NORDICAPatterson & FentonAyer’s Cherry Pectoral
THE BEST EMERGENCY MEDICINE

J..Pennock 6 11 
.. .Sriuson 1 
....Martin 2 
..McCrory 3

3 4 Signor P, DELASCO. Basso.

Pavilion, Saturday, October 28.
Plan at Messrs. Sucklings’ this morning. Re

served seats $1, $1.50 and $2. First two rows 
gallery extra.___________________________

169 College-St., Toronto.
No Teeth extracted that can be saved. O. A. 

NEAL, General Agent.

2 3
4 2 LAST CHANCE TO 

VISIT THE FAIR
4 5 5

............. Oilbert. 5 dis
Ernst dis

LEGAL CARDS.
a F. mcintyre, barrister province

^V.e of Ontario, Advocate Province of Uue- 
J>ea New York Life Building, Montreal.

A LLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC, 
Canada Life Buildings (1st floor;. 40 to 46 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W.T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

A D. PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
jC\.« eta—Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest ratea Star Life Office, 61, 
58, 63 Freehold Building," oor. Adelaide and Vic*
toria Telephone 1656.________
TTAN8FORD A LENNOX,
_LJ_ Solicitors Money to loan at 6*% per cent, 
10 Manning Arcade, 84 King-street west, Toronto. 
"\/f cDOWALL THOMSON,BARRISTER. 80LI- 
ivX citor. Notary. &a, room 79, Canada Life 
Building, 46 King-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone 2248.
TkyfACINTYRE A SINCLAIR, BARRISTERS 
AT* Solicitors, eta Room 88, 84 Victona-stree 
(Land Security Co.’s Building). Branch office a 
Creemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- 
ntyre.

BUSINESS CARDS.
A DVERTISERS—SAVE TIME A ND TROUBLE 

_£jL by having your advertisements written 
aud prepared for the printers Box 200, World. 
"A/l ARQUI3 RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER 
JYJL making up of gents’ own materials a 
specialty. 10 Yonge-street Arcade. 
/"VAKV1LL* DAIRY-471 YONGE-STREET— 
V_z guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sola proprietor.

THE UUIOQHE DBÏ-EIBTH CLOSETFOB THE CURB OF

Croup, Whooping Cough,
LaGrippe, Colds,
Coughs, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice,

AND THE VARIOUS

Throat and Lung Troubles
Threatening Every Household,

Prompt to act, sureto cure I Srheere

Every house should have one, clean, neat and 
healthy ; can be used in any room. Winter is 
coming and you do not want to have to go to the 
bottom of the garden when the thermometer 
registers zero or thereabouts. Get one of these 
and stay right in the house.

See the following testimonials:
Toronto, Oct. 13th, 1893. George Taunt, Esq., 

Agent Gananoque Dry Earth Closet: Dear Sir,— 
have pleasure in adding my endorsation as to 

the efficiency of your Dry Earth Closet, supply
ing as it does, from a sanitary standpoint, one of 
the best adjuncts to domestic hygiene for the 
orevention of infectious diseases. In houses 

water carriage is impracticable I regard 
y Earth Closet as a sine qua non. Yours, 

Allen, M.D, M.R.C.S. Eng-

ST. GEORGE’S HALL. SECURE BERTHS EARLY.
W. R. CALLAWAY,

Dis. Pass. Agent 
Toronto.

The Entries At Linden.
D. McNICOLL,

Gen. Pass. Agent, 
Montreal

VLinden, Oct. 33.—First race, 5X furlongs 
—Bowers, Discount, Wernberg, Harrington 
118 each, Lento, Hindoomere, Faustina colt 
108 each. Blossom 105, Dr. Garnett 98.

Second race, 11-16 miles, handicap—Herald 
113, Marshall 98, Darkness, Treasure, In
tegrity 94 each, Midnight, Clio colt 90.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Kildeer 109, 
Speculation 104, Kirkover, Plenty, Redlight, 
Townsend 100 each, Reginald 99, Hiram, 
Jake Johnson 91 each, Halcyon 88.

Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap—Pick- 
nioker, Pickpocket 106 each, Terrifier 96, 
Riot 93.

Fifth race, 5-8 mile, selling—Florence 115, 
Dr. Garnet 110, Long brook 108. West Park, 
Clarke 102 each, Capt. Sinclair, Equation, 
Robin liood, Springtime, Proverb, 
hound 100 each. -

Sixth race, 3-4 mile, handicap—Wah Jim 
126, Roy Locbiel 109, Wampezo 103.

Monday Evening, Oct. 30, at 8 p.m. 
RECITAL.HOW MANY CIGARS WERE THERE 9

IHere le Another Puzzle For Mathemati
cians to Figure On. Under the" distinguished patronage of His 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Kirk
patrick.

One of the fast electric-lighted stwunablpe !BILLIARDS. BARRISTERS, MANITOBAApple Puzzle Editor World: As “Anti- 
Mathematics” seems so sure about his 
answer to that apple puzzle perhaps he 
like to try hie skill at the following: A box 
contains a certain number of cigars, of 
which A takes half the total quantity aud 
half a cigar besides. B then takes half the 
remaining contents, plus half a cigar also. 
Fiually O comes along and takes half the re
mainder and half a cigar, thus emptying the 
box. How many did it contain?

1 venture to submit that “Anti-Mathema
tics” was wrong abolit these apples.

Pro-Mathematics.

T3ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES — LOW 
l> price and easy terms, billiard goods of 

every description : ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired aad re
colored; bowling alley balls, pins, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, ota, etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new *98 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturera, 68 King-street west, Tor-

ALBERTA
ATHABASCA

LAURETTA BOWES,
Header, assisted by

J. D. A. TRIPP,
Solo Pianist 

Admission 50a Tickets at all Music Stores

would the Dry 
etc., N 
land, etc.
George Taunt Esq., Agent:

Dear Sir»—I have much pleasure in recom
mending the Gananoque Dry Earth Closet as 
most useful and sanitary. These closets may be 
said to be essential in houses without water- 
closets, aud very useful even to those that have 
such conveniences. Yours,

bl i to leave OWES SOUND ever?

The Ladies’ Helper—French Pills TUESDAY, THURSDAY
and SATURDAY.

at Sauli Ste. Marie, Mich., onlj* mak- 
se connection with the through trains at

r *46For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent bp mall on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
308 Yonge Street, Toronto.

J(Calling 

FortmiUam.
Fox-

medical.
Y:^^.^'".J;.”"PAHKYN"H*kfl*''oPKNli£'* AN 
E 9 office Corner of Simcoe and Adelaide- 

■treeta.

J. E. mZELTDE, A. McPHEDRAN, M.D. HOTELS.
tSuSSELLHoÏÏseT ̂ ÎLfÎA^RATESÏrTO 
_1A $1-50 per day; first-class accommodation 
for travelers and tourist*. P. W. Finn, Prop.

Toronto. Oct. 12. 1893.
Only $5 each. Gkoroe Taunt, Agent, 67 and 

69 Jarvis-street, Toronto. 246
LOST.

T OST ON A BATHURST-STREET CAR 
I x about 5.30 o'clock Monday evening, lady’s 

pocketbook containing about $35. The finder will 
be rewarded by returning the same to the To- 

Wood and Shingle Company, 559 Queen

ed-7Linden’s Successful Racing.
New York, Oct. 23.—Tho remarkably 

successful meeting at Linden will end on 
Thursday of this week.

The Linden Association will probably 
make as much by this 10-day meeting as the 
stockholders at Monmouth and Bheepsbead 
Bay made at the meetings at those two 
tracks combined. The great financial suc-

Run no risk! Be sure of your remedy and 
tako Ayer’s Sarsaparilla only.___________________ m LECTRO-MEDICAL SANITARIUM. 159 

Fj Bloor-street east. Massage, Galvanic, 
• Electro-Vapor and Mineral Water Baths by gen
tleman and lady operators of experience. Special 
Dietetics. Dr. Rozelle Victoria Funnell, Resi
dent Medical Superintendent.

POYAL HOTEL, COR. Y ON OE-STREÊT 
XV and Trinity-square. Everything first-class 
at reasonable rates. Meals on the European plan. 
S. Staneland, Proprietor.
rriHE H UB^LKADKR-LANE, w. h. ROBIN- X son, proprietor. Wines and liquors of the 
finest brands. First-class 
kinch couuter in connection.
rpHE ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND X Shuter-streets—delightful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square ; modern conveniences; rates 
$2 per day ; reasonable rates to families; Church- 
street cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro
prietor.

Scots ! Tak’ Tent !
A Gordon 1 A Gordon I

he St. Andrew’s, 
Caledonian, Gaelic, Caithness 
and Orkney and Shetland 
«Societies will meet on W’ednes- 

day, 25th insf., at 2.3U p.m. sharp, in the Normal 
Scheol Grounds: tnence to proceed to tbe Pavilion 
to present .he

President Si Andrew’s Society.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ronto
westTAILORS. mo ALL OWNERS OF LAME HORSES!—A 

I cure guaranteed or no charge. Notice—My 
cure is permanent; if horses are made any lamer 
by my operation their full value will be paid in 
cash. Contracted Feet. Corns, Quarter Cracks. 
Thrush and all Lameness of the Feet 15 Years’ 
Experience. Highest Testimonials. Try R. 
Kennedy’s Quickest Healing Salve in the World. 
Will cure scratches, sore shoulders, cuts, burns, 
bruises and old sores of the worst kind. Price 
25 cents. Also try R. Kennedy’s famous Hoof 
ointment, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 
than anything in the world. Price 25 centa 
R Kennedy,1 specialist of 
114 North Bea consfield-aven ue, corner Cross- 
street. N.B.—No charge for examining horses. 
Office hours 8 to 10 a.m.

1
240Members of tESTABLISHED 1843, MONUMENTS. TA OWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DBS 

I 9 Can niff, Nattreee, Hen wood, Dixon and 
Hood (nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King 
and Yonge. _____________ [__________

tfc refreshment and
if RANItÎÈ MONUMENTS—LARGE VARIETY 
VJT —made to order, lowest price*. J. G. 
Gibson, Parliament and Winchester;A SPECIALTY 

Score’s
DAILY EXCURSIONS

VETERINARY.
/ ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Temperaneeitreet. Principal 
assistants In ettendroe. day or night.

FROM ALL STATIONS IN CANADA TO THEFINANCIAL.
MANCHESTER UNITY, 

ODDFELLOWS.
\\T ANTED FROM $800 TO $1000 TO PATENT 
\ V and introduce an improvement in an article 

now in use daily by millions throughout the 
civilized world. Address Box 157, World office.
T CAN NEGOTIATE LOANS ON VACANT 
X land, if well situated, at low interest, or on 
well-rented improved property at 6 and 6)4 per 
cent. Wm. B. Thom peon, 9)4 Adelalde-etreet 
east.

WORLD’S FAIRCor.Winchester * 
Partisment-sU. 

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
eity, being healthy and commanding a magnifi
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

#d JOHN A Y RE,

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,horses’ feet, infirmary
I

D.M. MOSSOM&W- HiSHADWELLThe members of James 
Mitchell Lodge 6678 and 
8 is ter lodges are requested 
to attend the funeral of 
ouMate Bro. William Jack- 
man from the residence of 
the secretary, 38 North- 
cote-avenue, on Tuesday 
afternoon, Ocu 24, at

AT247

) “Guinea”You can’t possibly 
cut yourself In shav
ing with our Safety 
Razor.

Veterinary Surgeon. 
WILL BE AT

/ SB.25 
(SPOT CASH. SINGLE FAREfuf ROUND TRIP

OCT. 13 TO 28,
Proprietor.EDUCATIONAL.

rpEACHER WANTED FOR SECTION 6 
I Caledon ; female preferred.

Byam, secretary, Belfountain. QUEEN’S HOTEL.Hogg’s Hollow, York Mills 
Hotel, every Wednesday 
at 10 am. ; Thornhill, 
Hawthorne Springs Hotel 
2 p. m. ; Richmond Hill, 
Palmer 
Thursday at 10 a.m.

Immediate attention 
given to special cases by 
telephoning to our city3t

offices, rear 717 Yonge-street.
Telephone 3626.a Terme Caah.

Apply to O F. A LARGE AMOUNT OT PRIVATE EUND81 
846. 246 J. V to loro at low rates. Read, Read A Knight. 

_ .... solicitor», .to., 75 King-street east. Toronto, ed
ririDS rtinTilHirmt A«"ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER. A ..... . ill endowments, li/e poil.iee rod other seeart-

/~1IGABS AND TOBACCOS—THOMAS MULr S “““ jïï*4
Vv rooney (late of the Palmer House) hae Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-sireet. ed
opened a cigar and tobacco business at No. 70 

T w L. FÔR8TER, PUPIL OF MONB Queen-street west, opposite the Jumbo grocery, 
tl e Bocokekau. Portraits In OU, Paatel, etc Choicest brands of tobaccos and cigars. A call 
Studio: 61 King-street east. solicited.

Trousers w Valid tor return to arrive back at destina
tion on the thirteenth day from (and lneltid
ing) date ot sale.

2.10. Cor. Wlndeor and St. Jamen-nta., 
Montreal.

IS NOW OPEN for the 
Reception of Guests.

This is the only Are-proof hotel la Canada 
‘-4 GEO.

MAXCHBSTXa
Strut Ior oiarmowj. | W. A. DUNN,246 House, everyRea Sec.

A Bxpro.s'Tr.fn.-17:* im’ it» 
to Chicago. (2.60p.m., ll.Mp.in.

ôjYomoe ST^etxJftPOHxa

R. SCORE & SON, ART. TJEIVATE rUHI>8 TO LOAN I* LABO EO* 
I smell shms at lowest current rales. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt E Shepley, Barris
ters, 98, M Teronio-slreeS, Toronto;

86 Pullman and Wag oar Sleeper» «nil el- 
preas trainsTORONTO. CANADA. 

Sample» sent by mail If required O^SLAKE.ed-7
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TORONTO GAS STOVE 
& SUPPLY CO

203 YONGE-ST.
•t

TEL. 1432.
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